Prolog.
a Stella caudata feu crinita apparuit *< regno F ranck in oriente ante folis ortum a 190 ka-« lendas Augufti ufque 50 nonas Odtobns in anno u Domini 1264., * ' 1 r • r Cap. 1. " Cometem, cujus occafione hfcc lenplif« mifc primo vidimus extra circulum zodiaci verfus <{ aquilonem contra cancrum, et demum eundem « vidimus extra circulum verfus auftrum fub geminis " inter canem et orionem.
' , Cap. 3. u Vidimus autem et ftellam caudatam, « cu iu s occafione hoc fcripfimus, praeter motum cir-« cularem diurnum, seque moveri motu retrograda-« tionis, et nulli alii fimilis, fecundum latitudmem ejuSj quae eft a feptentrione ad auftrum. Vifuse ** moveri per duos menies lolares plufquam 4.0 gra a dus, vix per 3 gradus longitudinis permutans fitum.
Cap. 7. " Cometes, cujus occafione haec fcripfi-" mus, primo vifa eft in vefpere poft folis occafum, " demum poft paucos dies folem pertranfiens in u mane circa odtavum gradum cancri, et ex hinc " cito proceflit retro in geminos:^----------vidimus « autem et cometem moveri ab aquilone ad auftrum, 4< fecundnm latitudinem quidem plus 5° graduum,et u fecundum longitudem quidem vix 5 gradus procef-" fifle."
Hevelius in his Cotnctogr&phid has alio given us the following paragraph, among others, concerning this com et:
" A. C. 1264, ftella, quae dicitur cometes, appa-4 ' ruit, videlicet in oriente, ante ortum diei, poft ftel-" lam m atutinam : apparuit, fcilicet, ante auroram « cum radiis multis: ipfi ej us radii longe lateque 14 apparuerunt Although this whole account be very (lender and rude, it is however much the beft I have met withal of any comet earlier than that, which was obferved by Regiomontanus in the year 1472 (except perhaps the account given us by Nicephorus Gregoras of the comet of the year 1337* orbit is computed by Dr. Halley): for which reafon, I was induced to try, whether I could inveftigate a fet of elements capable ,of reptefejiting the places of this comet agreeable to the above defeription, and after feveral attempts, fome of them indeed but tentative, I fixed upon the following numbers for that purpofe, m the place of its afeending node in ^ 19°> inclination of its orbit to the plane of the ecliptic ] 6°~7 the place of its perihelion in V 21°, its perihelion diftance from the fun 4 4 5 0 0 fuch parts as the mean diftance of the dearth from the fun contains 100000, and the time of its being in perihelion July 6d & p. m, -The motion of the comet in this orbit was diredt Its places computed from thefe elements are as in the following table.
Nn 2 Tim®
Here it might be fcen in the evening after fenfet*, Here, in the fouthern parts of Europe, it arofe ante or turndiei pojijlellam matutinam.
Here it was inter catiem et ortwem.
* Perhaps the tail might not be conspicuous enough to occafion its being taken much notice of, in its defcent towards the perihelion. f July the 6, the comet was in the fame right afcenfion with the fun, and had near 41 °| north decli nation ; fo that in the fouth of France it fet about the going down of twilight, and did not rife again till day-break; and therefore might efcape being feen for a few days, either morning or evening, about this time. See his Synopfts AJironomia Indeed the change in the place of the perihelion may perhaps be . thought greater than could arife from the mutual gra vitations o f the comets difturbing one another; but then it may be confider'd, that neither the place nor • time of the perihelion, nor the perihelion diftance of the comet of the year 1556', could be determined very accurately from obfervations made only for 12 days, at 40 days diftance from the perihelion, as thofe of Fabritius were, unlefs they had been more exadt than his appear to be. If thefe were one and the fame comet, its period is 292 years 5 and we may expedt its return about the year 1848. There are in the before-mentionkl manufcript, betides the pailages already quoted from JEgidius, two other places which deferve to be taken notice of. One, of them is fo, much of a fmall tradt, intituled, Though this account is too imperfed for us to at tempt determining the orbit therefrom, it. may notwithftanding help us to know the fame comet again, if any ihould hereafter appear whofe orbit will agree w ith this relation; which I believe none of thofe al ready computed will do.
' ' . T he other place I hinted at as worthy o f notice, is this (hort paflage in a treatife co met arum:
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